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third reading and passea by a vote of "Where will This Endl" NOW IS YOUR TIME !

X LARGE STOCK OF

' WE ARE JOST THROUGH

TAKING STOCK,

JUiT BSCIIVID,

Ladies', Cents' and Children s Rubbers, ladies' Gossamers and Gents' Rubber Coats.

YOU WANT A

We are no closing oat our stock of Winter Goods, si

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AND If

ib n& rs-- h jcr 9
NOW 13 TODB TIME TO GET IT.

DRESS GOOD- S-

bfjng closed out very cheap. Ii rou want a B 1BGAIN In anything that U kept InTthefLrj Good,line and we will convince you that we have It for you.

ntfSSti 7uKri8Ttta mi tot Pearl SWrU- - GlTe w a 0811 " we om

Hargraves S Wielm,
Janll Smith Building, East Trade S 1 1 e 1 1

15 Per Cent Interest 15
IS ONLY EQUAL TO THE AMOUNT

THAT CAN BE SAVED BY ALL THOSE

Great Clothing Emporium

I lW TOR A BRAT
jj, nun f i iii! umi vi luiu l urn

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
i hI?LT??t,J?ePosltorT' 80 complete In all its Departments, the most Fashionable and lleantL CLOTHING can h hnuerht at 1 K PKtt r.RNT T.O WKR THiN inv nrnmu TaTiuiianuSurr

IN THE CITY The most ot eur Garments are
finest Custom-mad- e work for V AR1ET ST, STYLE,

This Great Wareroom

Facts which are attested to by thrones of
Ing with them their friends. NO TBODBLK TO SHOW GOOD. Bemember, we give a discount ohall Winter Geods of 1 5 per cent. Thanking the Public for their Liberal Patronage in the past andsoliciting a part of the same In the futuie, we are Very Respectfully,

Washington, Jan. 25. Mr A B
Boone was. the principal witness in the
star route trial to-da- y, and his testimo-
ny was a substantial repetition of that
given at the former trial, but Judge
n yne aamittea as eviaence certain let-
ters whinh warn mlad
While arguing the question Mr Inger-so- ll

used the phrase, "Where will this
ena t"In the penitentiary," promptly inter
posed Mr Bliss.

Mr Ingersoll shook his finger at Mr
liliss and said, ' Xou will be there as
soon as my client.

"This is entirely unprofessional," in
terrupted the court. n

"Did I provoke it?" asked Mr ffceer.
soli innocently. "I represent a gentle
man, ana ao not purpose doing any
thine mav nnh Hn "

Judge Wylie said "it might as well be
uuuerstooa mat questions arising in
this case would be decided without bias
from any former decision," and then
suddenly turning to Mr Williams, who
was smiling, exclaimed with great in-
dignation : "What do you mean by that,
sir ? What do you mean by sneering
and giggling like a fool at the decision
or this court?"

"I don't understand you. I don't be-
lieve the court's language was war-
ranted. I was talking about another
matter, and did not hear you," replied
Mr Williams.

"You should have been listening,"
said the corfrt.

"Your honor has not decided the
question yet. 1 could not have expres-
sed any opinion upon it."

"The court accepts your disclaimer,
and owes you an apology for the sever-
ity of its language."

The deliverv of the onininn was rn.
sumed, and resulted in the admission
or the papers.

The Blue Ridge Conference, Methodist
Episcopal Church.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE THIRD DAY.
Reported for The Observer.

January 26, 1883.
Conference met at 9:30, accordine to

adjournment. Bishop Merrill in the
chair. Religious exercises were con-
ducted by Rev D M Clayton.

The secretary read the journal of ves- -
terday, which was, after some altera-
tions, approved.

Rev L M Dunton. of the South Caro
lina conference, was introduced to the
conterence. Rev J J Kennadv of the
Presbyterian church was introduced.
Jtievs D M Clayton and W T Ford.
upon the favorable recommendation of
their respective presiding elders, were
advanced to the 4th year in the classes.

The 14th question was .called, and
Rev M C Smith was, after a favorable
report of the examining committee,
elected to Elder's orders.

The 6th question was taken up and
Rev J F West was admitted in full
connection in the conference.

At this juncture the Bishop delivered
an address to the conference which was
brimful of force, logic and information,
in consequence of which the business
of the conference was suspended for a
considerable length of time. J R Can-
non was continued.

Announcements were made, commit
tees called and the conference adjourn-
ed to meet at 9 :30 a m, January 27th.
Benediction by L M Dunton.

W. K- - A. GRAHAM.

A Composer Dead.
Wiesbaden. Germany. Jan. 26.- -

Flotow, the composer is dead.

For Dyspepsia,
Costlveness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and aU Diseases

S caused by De
rangement oX Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED ITVEB.

Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes --the
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has showavthe Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by aU persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveline or Living in Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, BiUous attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything hard otdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills win be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the ailment maysbe, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to
ReUeve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and-woul- send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M, Jannkt, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

BSTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEILIN & CO.

rOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BBXXGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

'SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of
. nerve diseases are cored by

W TV 1JT wrm

remuavissrjimiiiiicr

SURE I

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEOIJVG!.

Condensed from the News and Observer.
Thuesday, Jan. 25,

senatb. Committee reports were
submitted.
"Salaries and Fees Ey. Mr Wood

house: Against bill regulating the fees
of sheriffs and others. ; By MrGood- -
wyn avoraDly, bill to amena an act
entitled salanes and fees,

Education By Mr Costner, favora
bly, bill to establish a graded school in
Lumberton school district. No 70, Bob--
eson county.

The following were among the bills'
introduced r

Mr Womack. bill to amend the di
Vorce law.

Mr Payne, to authorize the Justices
of the Supreme Court to employ an as
sistant librarian for the Supreme
Court. .

Mr Pinnix, to incorporate the Big
American Reduction Company.

Mr l oon, to incorparate the Wil
mington.Chadbonrn and Conwayboro
Railroad Company.

The following House bills were read
the first time and referred :

For the; relief of W J Sutton, sheriff
of Bladen.

Tq incorporate Win ton Lodge,. A F &
A M, of Hertford county.

To prevent liver atoete'fosm. jrunnicg
n A. 1 1 T 'at jarge in ureene ana Ajenoir.

To amend chapter 143, laws of 1876
and 1877.

To amend chapter 260, laws of 1876 7,
ana cnapter 234, laws ot ltftl.

To amend section 1, chapter 65, Bat
tle s itevisai.

To incorporate the Horner School, at
uxrora.

Bill to incorporate the Rutherford
Railway Construction Company. Pas
sed its third reading.

Bill to amend section 8, chapter 7,
.oaiues rtevisai, so as to prombit attor-
neys from practicing in any of the
courts in. the county wherein they hold
the office of county commissioner, was
taicen up on its second readm&r.

It was discussed by Messrs WomacK,
Morehead, Alexander, Dotson and
Jones, passed its second reading, and
was to tne judiciary com
mittee, with an amendment by Mr Wo--
macK, as follows: "Provided that noth
ing nerem contained snau prevent a
justice of an inferior court from ap
pearing in all cases except cases over
which the Superior and Inferior Courts
have concurrent jurisdiction.

Bill to repeal chapter 253, laws of
1876 77. Tabled.

Bill to make the crime of assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to kill, a
reiony, was tabled.

Bill to amend the charter of the At
lantic Coast Railway Company. Pas
sed its second reading.

Bill for the protection of mechanics
and laborers. Passed its second read
ing. It was discussed at length by
Messrs Watson, Boykin, Linney, Stray- -
horn, Morehead and Jones, it comes
up on its third reading

House bill to prevent live stock from
running at large in Greene and Lenoir
counties, was made special order for
next Wednesday.

Bill to repeal the act against selling
or giving away liquor at places or pub-
lic speaking, was discussed by Messrs
Scott of Rockingham, Hill, Dortch, Wo
mack and Loftin. It was finally ta
bled.

House. The following committees
reported favorably upon the following
bills:

Judiciary To protect the estates of
deceased persons, lunatics, &c. To pay
witnesses before justices of the peace
in crimiaal causes. To extend the time
to redeem land sold for taxes. An act
relative to the mechanics lien law. Sub-
stitute for an act for the better protec-
tion of crops in certain localities. To
amend chapter 108, private laws of 1859.
To repeal chapter 117, laws of 1878. To
amend chapter 72, laws of 1868-6-9. To
amend section 38, chapter 193, Battle's
Kevisal. Act changing the time of hold-
ing the courts of Gaston, Cleveland,
Rutherford and Polk counties. To pro-
tect sheep in Madison county.

Corporations To incorporate the St
John Maccabeus Society. Relative to
the Caldwell Turnpike Company.

To amend the charter of the town of
Clinton.

Propositions and Grievances To
amend chapter 83 of Battle's Revisal.
Resolution relating to the pension law.
Concerning pilots and pilotage. To
amend the law appointing cotton
weighers for the town of Enfield.

The following were among the bills
introduced and referred:

Mr Simmons,to make it a misdemean-
or to remove property under mortgage
without first obtaining written permis-
sion.

Mr-Lile- to regulate allowance to
contestants for seats in the General
Assembly.

Mr Sherrill, an act changing the num-
ber of jurors from five to three to lay
off dower.

Mr Bailey, of Mecklenburg.to author-
ize Judges of the Superior Courts to set-

tle questions at chambers.
Mr Tomlin, to submit the question of

the sale of liquors to the voters of the
town of Statesville.

Mr Nixon, to prohibit fishing on Sun-
day.

Mr Hardy, to provide for a survey of
the State school lands in Carteret,
county.

By Mr Strudwick, for the promotion
of female education.

By Mr Page, to incorporate the Ral-

eigh Mail Printing and Publishing
Company.- -

By Mr Fulton, to require railway
companies to keep and maintain cattle
guards.

On motion of Mr Reid, of Gaston, the
rules were suspended and the bill
changing the time of holding the supe-

rior courts of Gaston, Cleveland, Ruth-
erford and Polk counties was taken up,
and passed its third reading.

The calendar was taken up and the
following bills were disposed of :

To allow the commissioners of Nash
county to borrow money, and to levy a
special tax to pay the same. Passed
third reading.

To repeal the law prohibiting the sale
of liquor in Germantown. Passed third
reading. i, L

To incorporate the towJi of German-town- ,,

in Stokes county. Passed, third
reading. ' r

To attach a portion of Craven county
to Carteret. Re referred.

An act relating to divorce, on motion
of Mr MeLoud, was made the special
order for Tuesday next at 11 o'clock.;

The special order beipg the bill to in-

crease the number of Superior Court
Judges to twelve, was discussed, the
members generally participating, and
was finally, on motion, postponed.

Senate, Friday, Jan. 26. Mr. Dortch,
from judiciary committee reported
favorbly the following bills; for the
relief of Confederate soldiers; to allow
creditors to sue for certain claims be-

fore they ar due; to amend the law of
attatchment; unfavorably upon the bill
to exempt farming implements from
taxation.

Mr Boykin from same committee, re-
ported unfavorably upon three bills re-

lative to j ustices of the peace, &c.
Among the bills introduced were the

following:
,. Mr Whitford, to establish a standard
weight for a barrel of pork.

Mr Whitford'td remove all license
tax upon wines, cordials or liquors.

Mr Evens," to1 regulate the,; fees t of
iustices of the peace. ..,"" "

? 1 ;

The vote by which the bill for the re-
lief of the sheriff of Bladen.passed tits
third readinc vesterdav. was reconsid- -
leredVand the bill recommitted b the
lodiciary committee.' - k : ; ? i rr
J' Bill for the protection of .mechanics
sad laborers, providing that no prpper-t- v

shall be exempt from a lien for labor
performed or work' done, came?" tip "on i
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Need and Want It.
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A OOMMON-SENS- E EEMEDY.

8ALICYLICA.
No More.

ItbcutuatUm, Gout or Neuralgia
IMMEDIATE BELIEF WABBANTED.

PERMANENT COKE GUARANTEED.

Five years established and never known to fail
In a single case, acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and druggists for the stand-
ing of Eallcydlca.

8BCRBT:
The only dlssolver of the Poisonous Uric Acid

which exists in the Blood or Rheumatic and Gouty
Patients.

SALICYLIC A Is known a common sense
remedy, because it strikes directly at the caus9 of
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia, while so many

d specifics and supposed panaceas only
treat locally the effects.

It has been conceded by emlner t scientists that
outward applications such as rubbing with oils,
olntmeDts, llntments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the resu t
of the poisoning of the blood with Uric Acid.

8ALICYLICA woiks with marvelous effect on
this acid and so removes the disorder. It Is now
exclusively used by all celebrated physicians of
America and Europe. Highest Medical Academy
of Paris reports 95 per cent cures In three days.

KE.TIE.7IBEII
that SALICTLICA Is a certain cure for Rheumat-
ism, Gout and Neuralgia. The most intense
pains are subdued almost instantly.

Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money re-
funded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on application.

81 A BOX. 6 BOXES for $5.
Sent tree by mall on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR Dtt GQI3T FOB IT.
But do net be deluded into taking imitations or
substitutes, or some' hu g recommended as "lustas good !" Insist on the genuine with the name ol
washbuhnb S CO., on each box, which is guar-
anteed chemfcaBr pure under our signature, an
lndlspenslble' requisite to Insure suecuss in the
treatment. Take no other, or send to ul

WASHBUBNE & CO., Proprietors.
287 Broadway, cor Reade St., New York.
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LOG ROLLING. .

While Wretttliog- - with a.;t'Allen Tree
a Lumberman Kecelve Con-trquent- ial

Damages.
While on a hunting excursion la the great coaj

and wood region near Carbondale,: Pa., the writer
met William Cdll, a lumberman. Accustomed to
'He and labor in the forest from early manhood,
be was a true Knight of the Axe. Many a tree
bad fallen before his rlcglng stokes, and fleets ol
rafts had ne away to market the sawed products
Co" 's a racter, and If Oscar Wilde is right in
wring that all movements In unhindered labor-ar-

graceful, our friend William, stripped for his
ork, and attacking a tree &i Richard I, assaulted

the heavy doors ol Front de Boeat's Castle, musthe presented an admirable plc'ure.

"One day, however,-b- ut let him tell the storfbimself , as he told it to me :

' I was out in the woods, yon know, trying to"t a log down a hill. Thlhktog I could get
u lL,a purcha8 on " tom the lower side, I

it there with my log rolling hook and
wewni, weight on the lever. She ktarted, shew. but as luck would have It, before I coold get

.of the way. she rolled right over me. If It
bin i

660 oraIot 01 8nall bs and brush
md' wnlch Uftl her tipy she'd a

bJJS dlmfl flat A " was I got up without a
bone, but with some mighty bad bruises."

"C v
m were n V W auditor. ; ;

h8i,r 1 a blained lght,lstrahger. I took cold,
BOjj).. usaai Besra pi smi--

V ltW MROUi PliASTEftd and used
Wher

opln,on 1 should never have made an-t-aa

Pnl!- - But Ca Wne took hold quick,
ihingj: nt&8 scod as new. But there's one
wuh falkl,ate 0Q thM -- eTe"f wrai0e
'be irol1? unte8 J advantage of

brU8he,rl een JMBhed so,7oa
TkecT ral00I,aaLV - ' - ;i

is tne tnlng rbeamatlamj

tnti.rD,0uaIUn- - ni-jBxqnn-

ABTJRTftJOHSSON

Chemists, KewTtfrk

yeas 24, nays 10, . ; ,

Bill to amend the cnaxter of the At
lan tic Coast Rail way, , passed its final
reading. ..:lf:-Bil- l

to punish.the crime of poisoning,
majuoguAxeiooy. auuk. penitentiary
offence, passedlts readings.

-- Bill modify iag-thela- w in regard to
continuance of civrJacfcions, forbidding
it in many cases was-woie- d.

Bill to pay Alonzo-Huntl- y $200 for
oanr n ri ncr a mnrideierltfoeRosa. nacri
as did one fixing a place for comparing
uie vote or tne zza oenawHriai aistrict;
and another restoring the burned and
lost wills in Oabarrusicounty.

Bill providing thaf-th- e tax fee of 835
shall" not he charsedfor incoooratinor
Dnages over unnavigigjie streams railed
to pass. .?

Bill to protect laborers and mechanics
from dishonest actioa. of contractors
was tabled.

Bill changing the fiscal year of the
State from September 80 to November
SO, passed its final-reatfin- g.

House Among the petitions intro
duced was one bvMr Uverman. from
citizens of Morgan township, asking for
rener irom operatioua ui rwuk. iaw.

Among the bills repotted on lavorably
was one to require i rauroau companies
to Keep and maintain cattie-guard- s.

The bill to pay witnesses before jus
tiees of the peace wte tabled.

The resolution instructing the Attor
ney-Gener- al to investigate whether the
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Com
pany had violated and forfeited its
charter by purchasing a majority of
the stock of the Carolina Central Rail
road Company was amended so as to
make it a concurrent resolution, and
after much discussion was passed and
sent to the Senate,

A HANDSOME ACTOR.

A Teazer Coming Over from England to
Charm the Ladies.

Brcokljn Eagle.

An actor is coming over to this coun
try next year from England who is said
to be the most beautiful man on the
stage. There's distinction for you. The
younger sisters of the imoressionable
girls, who used to worship Montague
and George Rignold (Henry the Fifth),
win now nave a chance to idolize a
man who is not only strikingly hand-
some but an uncommonlv good actor.
Hisname is William Terriss and he
supports Henry Irving. A great effort
has been made of late to find somebody
to fill the place that Montague held in
women s hearts. Managers are shrewd
men in some things. They recognize
the fact that women are an important
element in theatrical successes. Hence
they cater to the tastes of women by
presenting society plays and making
their stages attractive by gorgeous
upholstery and handsome scenery.
They all remember the magnet that
drew patronage to Wallack's old
theater. Montague created a gen-
uine and long lived furore. Every one
knows how handsome he was, but few
people know what a genuine, true
hearted and jolly fellow he proved to
be on close acquaintance. He was as
merry as a boy and at heart never cared
a rap for the devotion of the women who
gushed over him. Every mail brought
him letters from silly girls and frivol-
ous women, but he tossed them, aside
without a thought. George Rignold,
on the other hand, exhibited all the of
fensive traits which the adulation of
women is apt to produce in a man.
After him in point of poDularitv. came
Charles Thome, but he is a bit too
robust and mature to be idolized. An
attempt was made to spring Osmond
Tearle upon the public as a profession
al beauty, but it missed hre. principally
because Tearle is intrinsically unat
tractive. Then Herbert Kelsey was
produced by Wallack with a great
flourish, but he failed even more mourn-
fully than Tearle. So the field is clear
for the coming man and the silly maid
ens await him. Terriss is a man of
small stature, but is otherwise very
handsome. His pictures are in great
demand in:Eondon. His salary during
his American tour will be $400 a week.
Great conquests await him.

Water from Adirondacks.
One of the schemes now being con

sidered by the water commission of
New York is the introduction of water
from the Adirondack region into that
city. Dr. Lam an, who appeared before
the commission a few days ago, after
saying that the outflow from the 2,700
square miles of the Adirondack region
was on an average 41,000,000,000 cubic
feet of water a day, or 300,000,000,000
gallons per day, some of the streams
and lakes in the region were over 4,000
feet above tide level, and the water was
of the purest kind. He said that the
water could be brought in a canal along
the east bank of the Hudson River.
The necessary dam would have to be
about seventy feet high, and the grade
of the canal was to be six inches to the
mile, giving a speed of two miles an
hour to the water. The water would
strike the Harlem River some two hun-- .
dred feet above tide level, with fotoe
enough to run directly through the city
pipes. The canal would bring from
800.000,000 to 1,000,000,000 gallons of
water daily, enough to supply the city
for many years to come. The cities
along the line of the canal could also
be supplied with water. In concluding
his statement Dr Lam an said that the
city would not be called upon to pay
one cent or the cost or the scheme, it
would be charged for the water it con
sumed and private consumers would be
supplied.

The Power of the Farmer.
Coneressman Herbert, of Alabama, on tlie Free

SUlp Bill.

"ISvish to God the farmers of this
country had it in their power to com
bine; had it in their power to bring to
bear their influence to secure tneir
inrhrs atrninst these Dowerful combina

tions, which seek to dictate to Congress
what, laws thev shall Dass. But after
all,

.
Mr Speaker, they have that power,

i i i .' i. miir iney wouia vuiy eAeiuioo it. xuvy
havfl nnlv rn combine at the noils with
nrher plasspsi nf consumers of manufac
tured merchandise and elect represent- -

11 A 1 A J

atives wno win protect ineir ngnr.
They have the power to do it ; and if
the farmers of tl west would only lay
aside those prejudices that have in
times past bound them to the protec-
tionists, then, through their represent-
atives here, they could command legis--

Ko tliof On1 All. 1

laiiuu tuau nvuiu uo juau ouu iau, leg-
islation that would not take money out
f the Pockets of some and put it in the

pockets of others.

A Prophecy.
The Maginnis cotton mills at New

Orleans, will soon duplicate their ma
chinery throughout, thus doubling their
abor and consumption or cotton, rnese

mills will then run 17,500 spindles, and
give employment to six hundred people
in the various departments : Mr Knight,
the superintendent of these mills, has
spent most of his life it the milli of
Massachusetts, and has a large experi-
ence in such matters, and canvassing
the subject of cotton manufacture care--
ullv. in all its details, ne says tn at tne

problem will regulate itself, arid that
all the mills producing plain brown
goods in tne united states win De situ
ated in the Sonth In two decades.

MRongh on Rati,"
niaar nht Tata tnlnfl. tnnflhflR. fll. anta. bed'

buss, skunks. chiDmunks. KODhera. 16c. Drug
gists. ; V"'R;"-
! :

Extract of Beport from the Celebrated Physician
Erasmus .Wilson, of London, England: "SeTeral
seTere eases of Incipient Consumption nave come
nnaer mr ODserraiiooi ati osre uctsii curea uj tne
timely nse ol "Colden's Liquid Beef JTonic." Be
iTinmhAr thn name. Colden's - tskft .no other. H Of
!Drqggl8t8i

AMD KATB

MARKED DOWN

BBYXBAL TJDXB8 OP

SEASONABLE GOODS,

And for the next 30 days we will offer

Splendid Bargains in Dress Goods,

TRIMMING83 &c.

If you want a BARGAIN In a LADIES'
WRAP, we have a few that will be closed out at
remarkably low figures.

Give us a call and we will convince ion
that we are offering GOOD BARGAINS.

Respectfully,

T. L. Seigle & Co.
jan7 d&w

115,000

WORTH OF WORTH OF

WATCHES,

ocksjewelry,

SILVER and PLATED

W V I t IS
--TO BS SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

-- AT-

J. T. Butler's Jewelry Store.
dec 16

Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruftt, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities .

Hare gained their reputation from their
perfect purify, superior strength and qoal-it- y.

Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

manufactured bt
STEELE &:PRICE,

Chicago, TIL, and St. Louis, UTo.
Hakan of Lapnlh Tent Semi, l)r. Price' CreM Bkklmf

Powder sad Dr. Prleei Caique Pcrfues.
WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS

JHE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
Iflniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihlk ; FOR PAIN.B iiiiiiiiinitininr" 1

' Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
' Neuralgia,
r&i&tica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,- -

: SORE THR0Tf
QUINSY, SWEXLINQS,

SPRAINS,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

. FROSTBITES,
BTJBHS, SCAIiDS,

I 1 S, I And
,
all other bodily aches

vna piuus.
rFIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.

8oldbyallDnrlstsnd
T)ealers. Directions in 11
languages.

The Charles A. Vogelsr Co.
(BMMMW I A. VOOXLIR CO.)

BIUBOrtlBnU.S.l.

8SMJbhVSBbvbV1h1IS

TT-ATOgir- T.g AT.T
twfapi pa cimilarflrt- -
felcs because of its puri- -

1 JWi Bettoret
Rttdnchjertume.

to Gray Hair
it

the Tonthfol Color jft

"allif the hair. !

KlB.IIt.Httenrtry.,J.I.

KxmkliaABMt t wer oztnttt la heaa. Delleate.1

vrUiOii Satddrlllttii IS MM 7M (t nOAKS' I
TOfT Cotojao, 0gin MVMMX A C., N. T., ry
Ubel.; MaadH eta., at ramMaad tmim fanmHini.akMMiT HaHaal ,qMMHsMSSiMSSrpaaafB

WHO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT THE

OF

nn

Manufactured In our own Rnnu imfiMnmiiimih.
FINI8H, FIT and DURABILITY.

Has No Rival in the State.
'

customers, who. nf rer the fi

Berwauser efts Bro.,Leading Clothlen and Tailors
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How it is He Sells

aid Am Content to Self at Small Prodis

J-- i.
i gents for PEARL SHIRTS.
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THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked

SO G3

Answer : He Bays ii Large (aantities

, t


